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Description of the GiFtannef Attaehment
burning Straw, Hay, Corn, Cobs, Corn Stalks, Etc.

HOW IT OPERATES.
First. It is scientific fact that seventy-fiv- e per cent of the fuel burned in
ordinary way is lost. Nearly all of this loss is averted by feeding the fuel

from an air-tig- ht magz.zine, charing the same and consuming the smoke, there-
by making complete combustion.

Second. By the mm of the down it heats the lower portion of the
rnnm first. mnlciniT ;.n ev u:irmcraturo throughout, and at the same time avoid- -

ing the necessity of making such intense fires in cold weather.
SK Third. By giving double the heating surface.

Fourth. skilled arrangement of drafts, the tire is at all times under
perfect control, and can Lc kept for many hours with one filling.

Fifth. Ten pounds of straw, weeds or trash, or twenty pounds of cobs.will
burn from three to six hours, with sufficient heat for cooking, or for heating the
rooms.

It can be readily seen that the farmer saves his entire fuel bill by the use of
the Girtanner Attachment; and the towns-peopl- e save from forty to per
cent, thus keeping the money at home.

Further than this, it makes new home industry, instead sending minions
& of money to the coal combines, the waste of the farm are

irn? utilized to supply the need.
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Dr. J. H, McLEAN'S

4 Wl

LIVER MMEi BALM :
A Certain Remedy for Diseases of the Liver, I

l Kidneys and Urinary Organs (

I AT DRUGGISTS. PRICE, 81.00 PER BOTTLE (

I THE Dr. J. H. MoLEAN MEDICINE CO., St. Louis, Mo.
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'I'lio lnif,' murkct is oil this week unit
receipts light.

William Uonkin niul Miss Fuller of
Cowlcs tlio li'i't inn Tuesday
evening.

Ciius. of tlio
tirni of lllnes iuhI broke :i bono
in his left IiiiihI wliile dressing it green
1.1.1...

We the news of tho
f tho hiuulit nt iiiiviiIu nntl wish to

the men who so nobly
did their duty.

Hu..olfiuzzel has iiibernated to his
dun of until the war cloud of
blue biimku lias in tho south.
Wo hope so eoiituntiuated a person will
never inako so futile an at
journalism again.

Damn rumor says that Alex
has buuu united In thu holy bonds of
wedlock with fair lady from liluu
Hill. Alex says he has not that good
fortune and that his last hopu lias
faded with tho death of leap year.

The party given by Mr. and Mrs. O.
II. was an enojyablo nfTuii. Tho

was entertained by games of
various Christian Kasser

off Hist prize uud Miss Daisy
Frlsbiethe booby prize.
were then served and after bidding tho
host and a fn ewell they

to their
The union Sunday school

held their animal of ollleeis
morning. Sylvester Krishie,

i Lora 10. I'risble,
Hobt. Mitchell,

secrotary and treasurer) Maud
organist ;Mrs Alfred Saladun, chorister,
James Mitchell, librarian. We hope
the in tlio school will
to grow.

The lecture on Tuesday evening by
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The Girtanner Goal flttaehment
For Stoves, Furnace and

The involved in this are very simple. The attach-
ment makes the fuel self-feedin- g and is The is also ap-

plied, and burns the smoke and before they the fire-bo- x.

Seventy-liv- e per cent of the strength of the fuel ordinarily escapes in the
smoke. By this method of burning, the pitches and carbons which are con-
tained in the smoke are utilized. It avoids the gas, smoke and soot which
is by the ordinary method of coal.

It gives larger heating and avoids the necessity of making in-

tense fires to get the temperature.
Physicians the Girtanner Attachments for the general health of

the home.
They can be used with any old stove thus avoiding the necessity of buying

new one.
Saves 40 per cent on your coal bill.
Consumes the smoke and
The down and the scientific of utilizing the smoke,

tar 'etc., as

Now the point. Attachment consumes its own smoke, fire gas by burning them
igd creating can produced any other method. Other savers simply arrest without producing

m
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while the attachment double heat out tne amounx ana uses mucn cneaper suun
Hay, Straw, Corn Cobs, Stalks, Manure, Sawdust, weeds. Etc., instead coal

Exhibition the north Store.
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AMBOY.
Mitchell

iittpmlotl

Kiniuk, junior inumher
Kiniek,
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Callahan

r'risbio
company

carried

hostess de-

parted oO.veral homes.
Amltoy

election
Sunday
superintendent as-

sistant superintendent',
Miller,

interest continue

Boilers.

principles attachment
air-tigh- t. down draft

gases leave

burning

reepmmend

gases.
draft principles gases,

fuel.

by

KoGhrsperger-Halla- m Heating Go,,

Kansas City, Missouri.
General Offices, 217 Wyandotte St.

ltuv.J.M. Darby was highly appre-

ciated by all present. The subject of
his lecture, "Wit and Humor," was
ably handled. Ills method of present-
ing the subject was both entertaining
and instructive. It. would be benelicial
and elevating if Ilov. Darby could be
secured to deliver another lecture tu

the near future. The comments of
dill'erent persons were numerous anil
all commended his ability.

Tlio progressive ladies of Westlield,
Intl., issued a "Woman's Kditioli," of

the Westlield News, bearing the date
of April a, 18U11. Tim paper is filled

with matter of interest to women, and
we notice the following from a cones
pondent, which the editors printed,
realizing that ittreatH upon a umtUr
ol vital importance to their sex: "The
best remedy for croup, colds and
bronchitis that I have been able to llnd
Is Chamberlain's Cough Itemed)', box'
family use it has no ciinl. I gladly
recommend it." 25 and 50 cent
for sale by H. K. (Jrice, Druggist.

BATIN
Maud Wilson has the typhoid fever.
William Andrews was hurt quite

bad last Saturday by being kicked by a

horse.
Peter Hanson and bride are in Nuck-

olls county visiting with relatives
The Christmas tree at Pleasant

prairie was largely attended.
J II. Wisiicarver, Kvcrett and Kmory

Ilean and their fiunil.es spent Christ-
mas at Hcv. Dean's.

Palmer had two cows die one
day last, week with some unknown
disease.

IJi'Ufo Payne is homo from Lincoln

to spend the holidays.
K. C. Clutter was seen in this vkin-it- y

one day last week.

Dr. Price' Cream Baking Powder
World's Pair Highest Award.

torn ; 'ft

w- -

tars,
also

bottles

EOKLEY.
J. Vance is nnturtainig his cousin,

Ja". Houston.
II T. Miller and brother of (Jreolcy

county, Nebraska, spent Christmas
with 1). II. Itobiuson and family.

Will Dow and bride spent Clitistmas
in Thayer eon nty,

John Parish of Sheiiundoah, Iowa,
s here visiting friends and relatives

.mil looking after his farm.
The dwelling house on John Parish's

farm occupied by Henry Motter and
family was Ijuniiul Christmas night.
Kverythihg was lost and the occupants
barely escaped. Mr. Parish expects to
build sooii.

A watch meeting will be held atKck-lo- y

New Year's eve This will be the
beginning of a series of meetings to bn

held by ltov. Chadwlek.
Mr. Dougliman led the League meet-in- g

Sunday evening. A large number
were present, but order was not of the
best. Wo hopo to sea better order in
the future.

Hdna Woodsiiiois homo on n visit.
.

Mothers whose children nro troubled
witli bad colds, croup or whooping-cough- ,

will do well to read what Dr
It. K. ltohoy, of Olnoy, Mo., says on
this subject, lie writes: "For years
we have used Chamberlain's Cough
ltemedy, anil always keep it In tho
house It is regarded in our family as
a specific for all kinds of colds and
coughs The '25 and HO cout bottles for
sale by 11. K. Crice, Druggist,

STATE LINE.
A Happy Now Your to everyone,
T. U, Morrison who was husking

corn for Mr. Hessluger was found
dead In the Held Monday and was
buried at North liranch Wednesday.

Joseph Arrant arrived at Guide ltouk
Christmas eve, where ho has been
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working. His friends are exceedingly
glad to see him back again.

J. It. Tobud shelled corn Monday
Mr. and Mrs Stickley spent Christ-

mas in lted Cloud.
W. W. Clint's Inula Christmas dinner

for their fi lends of this place.
The Christmas tree at Hie Stone

church was a grand success, also tho
dinner at Mrs. Leggitt's school. The
school had their picture taken.

Miss Florence Small spent Saturday
and Sunday at Mr. Arraut's.

Wretched.
Could Not Eat or Sleep.

L.R.TfrRJUi JO.
"Stockton,-N- . Y., June j8, 1894.

Dr. M. M, Fknnkk, Frcdonia, N. Y.
Dear Sir: About a years ago I be-

came bilious, sallow, dyspeptic and my
system was generally run down. Lost
appetite and flesh. Could not eat or
sleep well, and bad palpitation of the
heart In fact I was so wretched and un-

nerved that on several occasions my
friends thought I would not live tilt
morning.

Two bottles of your Iilood and Liver
Remedy and Nerve Tonic produced a
complete cure,"

FOU SALE BY O. L. CUTTING.
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